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Defore t he Jojnt
June

Econ~ic

Committee

13, 1972

Mr. Chairmazu

Ch1neae eeonorl\Y•
nubJ ect.
~bout

~heue

Your Con=ittee io to be camtended. 1'or ita vork oa thia timely
heari.ags can ma.'te a aisniticao.t contriwtiou to pl.lblic k.oovled{;e

clevelornente 1n China's economy nnd social eyaua.

I do not pro.resa to be eitb.er an economist or en expert
What l v1ll

Sll.:f

is based on recent personal observations

l6 days 1n siX different Ch.inese cities

OYer ~

~nd the eurround1ns

011

Chin.a.

period ot

countr)'a1de,

mao.,y convcroat1ons, end an interest 1n Asicn affairs dAtinG nom rrq oervice

e.s a PFC 1n the Marines in China in the l920 'a.
As a pre!ace to my observations, I ve.ut to urse too.t the Coamittee
tAke With a grain of cnJ.t erJY so-called eotim.teo it my receive abou.t Chl.na 's

e;roes aational product.

Co. the basis ot m,y

obeerv~tions

I wuld. say that our

concept of GBP has little, 1t cn.y, practical ~!>Plication to ChiM.

AlJy general

r

use of 0!1P as a e;auge or the st.'\te of Ch1na. 's economy could e.dd to the elreM.y
eeriously distorted v.iw we have of that country.
J

There is no e.1"feet1ve wy to mee.sure the GNP and little aeaning ia

the measurement in a country with c. aoc1al1r.ed economy that is based. l.orsel;r
on human labor.

~'hlle

production is stTesaed in China, the society does not

encourage consumption of e;ooc!o and oerviees ne a stimul.e.nt to production.
- 'l'hero its, tor example, no a.d.vertioing or products ot any kind 111 China.
How can one equate, in Western •to.lue terms, moreover, 1;c1 the building or

dikes, aqueduets, brid.geo, te.etor1es,

hounin~,

recreational tac111tiee and

on acroeo the spectrum or economic development--all created primarily by
human le.bor, !l'IUCh of 1t mobilized. on a volunteer baeief

Wh~

does the

volunteer labor of tcM or millions in massive public heo.lth proe:rnms shov
in the GNP?
!To visitor of 16 d.o.ya can expect to fathom t.~e l'I'!YSteries ot tho.t
vast and complicated land. /\ny outsider wh.o looks at China sees a distorted
picture which, nt best, cc.n be tempered by

per~pect1ve.

An observer, tor

exam,ple, caa. eee the bottle, vhicll ie China, as halt tuU or ae lvlU' C!ftWty •

-

...

----·-.. . . .IJ..-

A.f

I

Ir Cbina 'o progress fl!ld 1ta s,ysteln ru.·e JIJd.a<..'d aaa1nst livine ati.Ul.darda 1A

fixturea--tho bottle will be hal.t' empty, 1r tbat.

.Bu.t tho 0011 Cbina 1• best

mei1Sured a.u the Cld.n.ese themselves measure it, on tho b&sia ot Cb.ina'a
or against the conditions

preve.il1~

~et

in other 'tt.l'h!it cl:oo•ln"Mr-ae.tiona ot Asia.

I ho.ve seetl the old Ch1na1 aad l kluve traveled v1c1ely

tb.ro~tl·.!.t.

.Aeie.. ln r:r:1

view, China. 's bottle is tilling rapidly.
I would

three vorda:

BUill

up the etl.l.ti.Lll o1' CM.na 'e l!IQCial ClD4 ecoaomic eyatem 1D

It 1e worldns. The contrast vit.n tho Cb.1na.

remembered is nvthing short ot :rcm!\rkt.ible.

~~

or

the past tbat l

the people are vcll ted,

cu.ltiva.tion and the ravages or no.ture controlled; the st.reeta a.od eidevalka

ot the cities are clean; the ,parks 1!10t1culoWJl)' tended; the rshop.l.l vall. stocked
With rood, clothiQa e.nd other conoumer items; pol1cemoa aro evident

~

tor

controll1ns tn.r!ic; military or other o.nned. personnel are cocispicuoua by

conspicuous~

abeent are the hundredo or thouoond:-s

or homeless vho vere to be

seen n tcv dece.dee ago 1n the streets nod wtcrtro.ye or China •a cities and can
still be seen elseWhere j.n Asia; thore ie
ad~ iction 1

110

v1o1ble evidenee or

beg~ng 1

drug

alcoholinm1 or delinquency.

The people appear to be well motivated and Give

t.~e

impression or

applying thc:nDelve$ vioorously in whatever taslcs they are pv.r8\11ng. Yemen

and. men vork side 'b1 side in the field M4 the raetor1es. 'l'he dieparity between
the rnctory worker aDd t.lle peasant is clodng nnd the standard or living or
both 1e rising.

Chinn's crops hsve been good tor the last several years, due

not only to favorable veather but to intensive effort, the increased use or
fertilizer and oc1entit'ic methods, more irrigation, and the bringine;

land into production.

or

nev

Chinn is nov a net exporter or toodstur:te.

The wge or the e.vcrnge factory vorker in Peking is the equivaleQt ot

about $22 a Month, that or his vire will be about the aome or higher; their
children are eared tor without charge at e. nursery or in publie schools; rent

tekee about ~ or lees or income; basic rood prices nre lov,; for all prnetical
purposes,

medi~

eare and recreational raeilitiee ere tree, and the

tnmil1

probab)¥

~e
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a oav1Dgs

aeeo~nQ~to~JG- Cook1ns~t1

and cotton cloth (but not synthetics) are still rationed but the allotments are
e aid to be emp1e and the system designed l!l:)re to assure !air distribution. than

to cope vith eh.ortages. ln 1'aet, China exporto large quant1t1el!3 or e.l.l or the
1t<mo, exeept wh..,t.

u;;l¥

everyone rid: a

bie;yc~ or a~

Induetrial progress bas carried the Ch1neee econany a great d1etanott

imported.

Before

Ia.

1949

~1

we se.v 1mpreee1ve e:lalllp1es ot JIIOderu heavy 1nd.uetry.

Sbnnglvt-1 'e omelters produeed onJY tvo types or ordinary carbon

eteelJ now they turn out more thAn 1,000 types or eteel. '!'he range ot
production is tram everyday houeehold articles to nuolea.r devices end space
rockets.

P'actor1ee and cormnunee are e;enere.lly more than production centers J
they ore also eelt-contained eocie.l unite. At a eottoa textUe 111111 vbich ve
visited 1n SiM, 1n Northwest China, tor the 6,313o workers, there were dormitories

!eyr the unmarried, apartments tor families, dinill6 halls, barber shops, libraries,

e.nd medical el1n1ce.

----------- -

.....

·-----·" ..

'

.
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The or80Jl1...t1on

~•~~c;~Ypul.e.t1.oo.

which Uvea wtelAe

the cities is illustre.ted by the Ma Lu ccnnune, to the South of Shonghai. 'J.'b1e
commune, as is th.o case vith others, ie more than a. fal'll.

lt 1s a key unit

in China's new social ore',l!ln1mtion. MIL Lu is a selt-conte.ined CClll!lftUnit)" over

6,500 families (more thnn 25,000 people), a.ll having a direct or 1adireot interest
'

~ tbe corrmuue •e 9Utput l!linee both their personal ineome Md Cb1Da •e overall

At the Coomune there were 33 primery and eecondaey echoole, o. hoB,Pital, a cllnic
for each of the lla. :production brigades, and a health worker tor evfll7 t.eam.
Extensive paver equipment aod. mehine cultivstioo is 1n uee oa.
Ma Lu CODmuoe.

Much or what is produced 1s processed on site and there 1e

e.leo manutacturing both tor 1n-hoW5e need and tor external d1stribu.t1on.
Among the

J:~~~Lnuta.ctu.res

are e:J;SOline engines tor taraa machinery, fa1'lll toole,

epe.re pe.rts tor tro.ctoro; 1noect1c1des, GOd aome conOteer products. 'rheee
..ft\l"Dl fnctcries". account tor

_

5CJ/.. of the value or

the

COIIl'fNDO's

total outp~.

'!'he restoration ot nature's past ravages, and tbe coneervution of

oat\tt"&.l reoources, have been eivea great

~sis

'by the Chioeoe I]Pverament.

I'

---~·--

As contruted v1tb tb.e former

pt~rchcd.

look ot t)llj.t J.a.od.eoape, the ei&lt

~
m1lea

\.lpCIQ

·

IDilea ot t.rees 1e very j,mpressive aDf.l tue
('--

\.tilt to coo.trol destructive :t.'l<.>cdo e.o.d drou&lts.

.Plwlt~

liWlWJl

v~ste

are

~SD.;W.

or
w

b&ve

1a recycled,

a eystem vnich. lldps to C"PlA1n vny the Cuinese, witb a. pop\.Wt.tioo. 1'uur times

ours, ba.ve UDI>Olluted rivera awl stroams aud.
tisb..

1t.n

enOl"'IIU8 wtpl.lt ot 1'reab. w.ter

'J:lU.o system o1' recycling C\l8o l"'turna to the eoil, aa

or~

most ot wb.at b&a been taken from it in the e;roviaa cycle, thu.e

.rertili&er,

aeJ."Ving

to

!11/J.in.tain a uaturoJ. !crtility.
A vord. Bh.ould. aleo be oa.id about Ch.in.ose medioal care.

Only a fev

years ago little, 1!

a.nj',

healtn co.re vas available to tne vut maJority or tlle

peo,Ple • Iiov medical

Cl.U"O

ia free for all workers in thtt <:1 tie a.

e~cb. fumil.y

pa:ys o.bvut 4 cents ,per month .L'ur treatment by mcdict.ll. poruoQQcl

attachGd to the commune.

The ancient pr&etice or ACupuncwre be.e been updo.ted

and io now WJed. Vid.ely as both a trea.tment !or various typee

a

h~

On the coamunea

ot ailment• and as

ct!eetive oneethetic !or operat1one. The public bas been ertectively

motivated

to he

:D

.., .

stomp o11t public health. problema, to eradicate snails, tllee,
·
,. ~

...
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'l'b.e empbaeia ie on the use ot inner reeources !or ecoocat.ic

buildina 'bl.Ocka

1a

tractors, clll'e, sewing machines, clotbes--on acroea the ioduatrial spectrum••
a vbole range of prodw:ts u-e nov mw1e exclusively on tbat ba.a1a.

Most

o~

this

halt.

Cbioa '• foreign tJ.·ad.e is governed by two pr1Da1pleal

(l) equality

and mutual 'benetit, ood (2) the exchwlgo of wa.t exiats 1a aurplus

filled. aDd Ute eopb.istica.ted mchinery and capital

tor Wo.t u

SOOd• that are oot yet 'bullt

v1thi.n China. are obto.ioed.
In addition to th1o t'ru€;U stendal'd tar exteroalneeda, China has a

conservative policy ot trade tioance.

Foreign t.ra4e ie kept 1G rwS1 ba.l.o.DCe aDd

tnere 1s no external debt (interna.l either, for that ma.tter). lb::b. ot Chiaa'a
best quality consumer gooda--bicyclee, rndioe, text.Uea and eo on-•ere produced

tor export. ltice ia sold abrood to

hel,p pe.y

tor

~ts,

incl.udina ¥beat.

China's :CoreigD. tro4e 1s quite tmJJ.l. rolo.t1ve to population. ln 1971

it e e t ftl..at

J

. :.

- . . . . . t11e

srovt~> ~

theeoFV

ra1r - ·

1u 'bes!M••s a

1957 1lluetnl.tee the incresa ~ in Chine, 'e intereot in the \r'M'ld mrket. 'l'he

goode

tor eale at the :t1ret Fair were exhibited in a b\11ld1ng ot 12,000 square teet
Vith 1,200 people in attendance.

501 000 squ.are teet e.nd. more

1;h.aa.

The P'nir uov occu,pies tb.ree build!nss totallna

301 000 dU'terent

items

tor •la are d.iaplayed or

There VtlS vast wriety c.t the Fair, cni>ec1s.ll,y or cot).OUlncr good• cuoh u

clothing, tood:3tu.f'1'a 1 text1lea, elocka, rndioo, mu:Jical. lnst.rume!lt.o1 and., ot
ccurue, the tredit!.onal Chineoo o.rt::s tt.nd cra.i'ts.
competiti'le on the vorld market.

Oocda a.ro priced. to bo

A vell-nt\de bicycle vhich would cost the

equivalent or ~70 retail ino:tde China eold for about ~28 wholeasle tor export.

There were also several types or trucks, tractors and 1111n7 items ot tarm equipment

China 'e great end d1vers11'1ed prodllCtive ce.poc1t,y.
'rbe United Stateo P\ll'Ch.aeed only a tev m1ll1oa dol.lare VOZ"tb. ot Chilleae

- - - - · - - - -- ---·

Solld trade relAtions, however, camot be baaed
eal.e ot chop-sticlta, Mao buttons or rice vine.

Oil

hda-tbe

It S.. not cl.ear at thill point

what we have that the Chinese vant that they ce.nnot obtain cheaper el.eevhere,
or what Americana vU.l want t.U'd. need :t'J'om China over u extended period. Ilevertheless, it seems to me that the Administration vou.l4 be we.U-adYieed to pursue
trade prospects vigorously, not only because there
e', but also because good mutual trade
breeclrl.ns in peace the ueat vall

cationa

~

lfll!q

rel.atiom~ caD

be protits to be made

be an import.Mt tactor in

ot separation vhicb baa atood between the tvo

almoat a quarter ot a century.

Good trade relatioDa teM to equal

good toreian relations.
l'rall my observations, it

seems to me that Cb.iaa'• eociety 1a etroft6,

dynamic and unified perbaps aa never bel'ore 1n mod.om history.

"Serve the People ..

ia Chairman M&o'a mandate aM. there seems to be a great dedication ltmOI:!8 the

Chinese in pursuing it.

The Chinese are extending tbe traditional coccept ot

rel.1ance on the :tamll.y unit u baa1c to the social .tructure, to the COlllll\Ule or
factory and to the nation as a whole.

China 1e beccmtng a natlonal tandly, bued

on a ''one tor a.U and all tar one · concept ot social aDd economic develos;eent.
What the people ot China have achieved in the last two decadea ia, I believe,

..

f.:_.

c. -

-

-11Like it or not, the system ot the People' • Bepublla eeem.e

truly remarkable.

to be working very well tor them and they tor it.
We are a young nation relative to Chin&, 200
thousands

or years.

4..4 ~

-z,.a_

'!be mutual educational process baa

~~

This time it is not one-s1ded••teaeher-pul>11 or miasionaey-lN*tlwen.

~-'----~

,~"''

eom:pe.red with

There i.s much ve can learn trcm this ancient end rich culture

and there is much China can learn trom us.

begun again.

~·

.

,. This time it ia on a basis

ot eqUAlity

and it bed beat be kept that way tor there

1a no other way which is likely to be acceptable to the Chinese or to our ovn

people. M Premier Chou En-lai said, when our converaatiODJI were COIDin8 to a
close, 1 t took "100 years ainee the Opium Wars for the Chinese people to stand
up. "

Indeed, they are standing up and they have

f!I.Ver')"'

right to look vith

sati.sfaction on what they have created vlth their own energy end resource• in
scarce!¥ two decades. When one who remembers the old. China, the change vhieh
baa been wrought 1a nothing leas than extraordinary•

.•

'

